
Overdose – Overdose situations should rarely arise. However, should you find yourself in a situation where you have applied too much

of an essential oil to the skin, wash off what you can immediately. Monitor the situation and should you notice any signs of allergic

reactions, change in behavior or physical health, contact emergency services or a qualified health professional immediately.

Allergic Reactions – allergic reactions may manifest on the skin in red, itchy patches or other types of discoloration. In extreme

circumstances, breathing difficulties, or other physical reactions, might occur (depending upon where, and how, you applied the

essential oil). Contact a health care professional, if the reaction does not diminish or physical symptoms deteriorate. Individual

circumstances and health history may dictate the most suitable course of action to take.    

Photosensitivity/Phototoxicity –Some essential oils may cause a photosensitive reaction in sunlight and with the use of tanning units. If

you do have a photosensitive reaction, such as burning, apply a cool compress to the area and consult a qualified health professional.

You may also be able to apply a cooling lotion or aloe vera gel blend with appropriate essential oils – or use an appropriate hydrosol.  

Toxicity – if you use essential oils safely and within the guidelines, you shouldn't experience toxicity of essential oils in normal practice.

However, there are always extreme circumstances, so be aware of the potential for risk. Consult a qualified health professional for

further advice.

Even if you take note of contra-indications and exercise the correct caution when using essential oils, there still might be a time when an

emergency situation arises. Emergency situations include:      

In all of the above situations, or another emergency situation, as the result of using essential oils either incorrectly or with little experience,

consult a qualified health care professional for immediate advice.

 

Aromatherapists cannot claim to cure and are not medically qualified to advise a client of possible solutions.
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Toll Free Poison Control Line (United States)
 

In the event of an overdose, toxic reaction, or severe allergic reaction, the national toll-
free poison control line can be reached at 1-800-222-122 in the United States. A

specially trained nurse, pharmacist, or doctor may be able to help you over the phone
without a need to the doctor or hospital.


